
How to keep Vo:ia r.
Vo find tbii circulating In the nw

pnpeii. Tbo author U unknown, to ui.
It contain! much truth:

'Past oriel, o!il angers, revenue, even
pant pleasures, constantly dwelt upon

II dead, dtrnriti, or ilecayel thought
make a rep ilcliie of the soul, a cem-ta- r;

of the bony, and a weather beaten
monument or the face.

"Tln is nye.
"Tho women who never Rrow old fir

llio atmlent women those who daily
drink is new ehtle through memorizing,
thoroughly unaiyxmg, and perfectly an.
imitating sutijeet npart Irom them-aclve-

"Muily i development is tterna'
youth.

'The Undent woman who makes wise
HfC of her KcquUitiniis has no time to cor-
rugate her brow with drt nl of the beauty
duitrouT l rpiuir fnt beniuil her.

"Hot considered or invited, old ape
kce; hi distance. Uraiu culture, lmed
ou uohlc mo'.lve, sympathy, heart
gentleness, charity, Rmcioiuiic-s- , en
lareiiient of Iceline-- , power. Such

beiiij; tsunol bcjo.ue a loil.''
American.

I llttllfl Horse.
Pni'lincl'm. N. .!.. lui u horse that

Las I e; 11 tkvlaivrt insuno.

t lli.tt In T-- a too havenn
nnlaiitui: medy for t,0i Mrs Heml--

pvciy nttennniK III tli'it nn nlmwit
'finiu-- catt e like vol sifter, tvery drti'KU.l

win it. iiti., Hie. ami jl."
Dip lio.'irt lia no'liuu; to ! with I de

'unking ot "sucety" law

Noarm KrvMivian lie lift fur t'ntu:h
Ht f'. Vhl mp too t r 'i'i- fl the Tliiimt t Inoi
" Huhi-h'- llifiK-,i(- J'0r,r. 1'ricu li iclil.
UuiU vidy in tiiir.

A mini' mi 'iiiIhmi ot lrni-c- f ore nl
ays believed, hi ionise uccr.

a. f 'ampin p.r.iippr for l,ie
Tin iffnofri i UnttiH . ''ii;ifi inM lit

a.l Nun Avent ami tlelitereil liy t'nrriereverywhere, lor linr i 'i nl n enpy or r i rut ?,
rt'rrk. It ronliiili (Lilly, Itie iipiv of Ilia
norlil, n it lines, I hp report nflmlh
(lip Asftncltteil I'rps iiimI tile I'nllp.l rees. No
ntlier jvim-- willed eli fur tmr I'ml rrrHvei
IkiiIi nf tliee rpirm. lt sporiinir.
r'eshion, nnl linuseliolil I'epartnieiits ar

nrtlpr it irmn vo'ir N'pwa Au'pnr.

Sufferers fro'Ji Dyspepsia
Here's Something for You

tolead
lHtitres ii the Slnmnch Cf It Kit by

not i it a.

Mliha Jrnnle Cunningham
Sutith Nerilp, yVt

" Mlirn 1 liPtfAn thlR.K IIori SurMimHUit
1 wdild fhi t otUiiiu liiit very litflit f(MHl, with-nn- t

haviitir t :-i- IjIc ill in my Monrich, 1

hud trU-t- t otht-- r itiedii infn, w hirh tlid me no
(rood. Jlfforc 1 hni taken 1 bottle of llnmlV 1

mw tlmt it rtoipj: nit (rood, coniiiuiw) tn
prow hctOr whiln ihklntr ' otll(M(, nutl now J

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
n pat anytlilnic. 1 have bad no dlMrew foi

montha, and 1 think lliere la 10 medlcliip foi
dyappln like rlood'a HurMtparllla. lj a)
Ilia la eirelleat, and iny lipalth la very
much better thnn fur shik." Mih Jin
Mia I'ukmnuiiah, Koulli Ne weal lp, Mp.

HOIIII'H PII.I.M cura CfnMIialloa by rP'lop
fcg Ui pprlflaltlt actloB of th allmpnlary eaual.

I'Ul'l :i

Tliii Trl Mara Is on the but

WATERPROOF COAT
ElS."'.T","d ,n ihe World t

Jr'" A. J. TOWHR. BOSTON. MASS.

ile theDlch" Process"
No Alkalies

OH

Other Chemicals
1E lira iMd In th

lire)aratiun of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

1 IBreakfastCocoa
7rb it mhtnlutrty

MX I' III , pure mud aoluafp.
Ithaa moretinnfi raff Jtnpa

i tkrtlrmvth ui frxiia uiueJmm with Btareb, Arrowroot or' HiiL'ar. and la far more aco.
nonuoal, conitnif let man out cent a riip.
It la delicious, uourlatiluf , and basilt
BIUUTKO.

Hold by (arvrara pxrjwkara.
W. BAIER & CO., Sorohetter, Hat.

"HOTHER'S
FRIEND". .

Is a scientifically prepared Llnlmeut
and barmlose; every Ingredient U of
recognized value uud in oountantuo
by tLe medical profeshiou. It khort-en-s

Labor, Letwena Paiu, Dimiuiabcs
Danger lo life of Mother and Child.
Hook 'To Mother" mailed freo, g

valuable information and
voluutury testimonials.

n receiptklilSre"iif"Of
iflElJREGUUTOB C0.,Atlirtl164.

fluid by all drucytala.

k CYCLONE'S AWFUL PATH.

SEVERAL rFOPI.E WEPE KILLED.

Almost the F.ntire Sooth Was Ravaged
bylheOnle. Honaca and fac-

tories Demolished.

A terrllleeydone awept over northern
Miiippi and the western portion of

late Thumlay alternoon. IrnviiiR
ilraih and devastation In Us trm k. l!eorta
wrre iiumeroii". Kvery roiintryman who

nme In added horrors to the situation.
Kelly, Min.. i only a small pla. e or about
Wi hoinps. of which !2or 1." ere entirely
swept away, and there remain noihinp to
show there wa ever a reiilenre there et-ce-

the tna of debris w hich i scattered In
all dirrrlinn. Aa far a inn be learned
(here n not n houe left stnudilis w ithin
thecopeof the cyclone, which rnnceil
from a ipmriiT to a half mile In width
enuthwpl of Kelly. The trees were mow n

down and torn up bv the roots us though a
scythe had elipord them.

At Murriy, Kv.. 21 reldenee nnd M

stabler nnd burnt were ilcninlithed. nlv
one person. Mi A'ine Stnliblclield. i

riniitlv injiired. The loss will reach t --'",

l.How t m; tiei t sr. K v. -- 'I h" cvrlnne did
j'reat rhininire to ropcrtv. but no lives wpre
lot. Tbe i's to the l.ouitville nnd Nash-
ville rail inad o-- i Ihe biiilditm nnd liv'mo.
tiv-- s is eitiinnti' l nil the war Irom 7Msi
to tno Hon. Tbe roofn were blown off about,
'.n building", i i r Hie court hou-- e. I he
ilnmnri' is nbont fioisio.

I.ot mm-- A lerri'.iln eve'one swooped
down on the town of How lnnd Tbursdnv
nieht nnd alnviit enlirelv ditroveil it. The
potollb'e biiililini; was swep entirely nnav,
lOKctlier with nil the mail, some of which
was found two miles nfl. I'.verv boue in
Mnnl'ord wh more or le-- danncted.

I mim vt pom In tbi ciiv "' i bon e we'e
wrei keil In Ihe northwe! iiiion. At Tmx.
etlo, n suburb, mnnv hoine were w

Mnnv of the resident pne. the niirhl in
I heir cellars. AdviciMfroui nil parts of the
St., to indicate much proper y daiii ir"d nnd
some persons maimed. 'I be loss w ill amount
to in any lboiinuds nf dollnr. At Md 'ord-vill-

the farm bouse of .lames Mei'onl wii
blown to pieces nnd Mi-s- M'.1' "ord wn lamb
ly injured.

A i.i x Mints ln. The evclone partlallv
wrecked ihe mimmoth Ihiiip lacto-- v td the
rippiticoit t'oinpnur. killiim Willinin An
de l and his son, aeed 10 years.

Ntsiivit.i.r. Ti n n. Half of the hie State
penitentiary, which coven CO H'Tc oT

Riouud, was torn to pieces, entnilinp an
enormous loss. The convicts. ."too in tiuinber,
bud just moved out of the mess hull when
the tmildinK collnped.

A two-Mor- buck in Norlh Nashville wn
blown dow n." killing Alex, nnd Kui;ene
DrumriKht ottlriLrht. nud Inirrihlv maim;it
W. T. liradfnrd. who is fnlnby hurt. V. H.
Wright, his wife and two chi'dren. who
were in the huildinit. were buriel in the
debris and were more or les wounded. Out
at Denlem. a suburb of the town, the entire
place was obliterate I bv the storm nnd lire,
i he tlamaire to Nashville property nlonc i

over tloO.otlO. The ovclone plouiilied it
way down the f'umherliiud valhy and de-

stroyed property nud life.

ASHLEY TALKS NOW.
He Anawera Arthur, But Develop No

New Facts in Case Under Discussion.
tieneral Manatser II. V. Ashley of the

Toledo, Ann Arbor A' Norlh Michiii ra.l-roa- d

makes the following reply to t hief
Arthur s staienienl:

' Since Mr. Arthur has made merit
of t lie differences hempen ihe lirollieihood
of I .u omolive I'.npinecr and thiseouipiny
of public interest, it sieiii ray duty lo si ate
the fads from the other poiui ot view. Tins
company pays all its Ircifiht emiiiiciueiit'l i0
per Ksi iiiile. and overiiine nlier II lioiirs
at TO cents pr hour. The men are imt
c'assiiicd. This is a luiber ruto iliiin is
paid by any road in Mil hiitiin. exivpt the
. ichian t'enirnl. Nineiy per cent of tbe
engiiicnicn run freight train. There are
nnlv seven men euea?e I in pa'seu :er ser-
vice; of these two remained w ith the com-
pany and arc still at work. They express
themselves us satislied. The men on then
runs earn from H.L'im totl.tuO p.r year,
for service of eight hour or less per ilav, on
trainsof two or three cars, scheduled m 24
miles per hour. This work is
the most desirable nn the road.

"The I reivbt eiiitinemcii all earn bet ween
Holland 110 permonlh. Thisiswbni Mr.
Arthur culls the 'Rrindinv process' We
have between 1.100 and 1.201 app icalioti
for tho pnvileee of being ground' at these
prices, but the member ot this order who
do not want to work lor these wage have
emiKht, by purchase, intimidation and boy-
cott, to deprive others of the rinht lo do so.
Yet he advertises that the brotherhood i a
law abiding society, organized lor Ihe moral
and social advantages of us member.

"On Sunday. February 20. less Hum 20 out
of a total of 40 members of the brotherhood
met in secret session in Oawceo. and a small
majority of those present determined to
make demands lor more pay and new rules.
'I hey claim, and me.nhera of the brother-
hood have testified in court, thnt lied her a
strike nor a boycott can be ellective without
Mr. Arthur's order or consent. Ilcenis im-

material by what name he exercises hi au-
thority; it is not denied thai such a conspir-
acy cannot be made effective except with
his approval. The mm themselves apeak
of it aa 'Aithnr's order.' In this instance
Mr. Arthur 'ordeied' or approved both ihe
strike and boycott, not only wiib a knotvl-edtf- e

that both were illeiral, but with the
knowledge that the Vniied Sintus court bad
issued a mandatory injunction to hi men
ou connecting lines not to rel use lo handle
Ann Arbor cars. Vet Mr. Arthur advertises
himself as a law abiding citizen.

"Ily his own confession to the court, it
npicnrs that he was the cliief party to the
conspiracy either to force the Aim Arbor
I'ompauy lo pay Ihe waups and submit to
the rules lie th ought reasonable, or to rum
the industry of every corporal ion or private
person wbo was dependent uon its railroad
tor tbe transnortiiliou ol bis goods. I do not
understand that the desirability or legality
of organized labor is in question. Tbe dis-
cussion raises the question only of the right
of men to labor or mt as they may elect;
and of the right of other men who do not
beioiiK to an organization to engage iu their
place.

"The rights of men to quit tbe service of
Die company in any manner and at any
time which does not endanger lives or prop-
erty have always been conceded, but they
denied the right of oibera to perform th
same service at the rates of pay reiused by
them, and have individually and collective-
ly den roved proper! v, placed tbe busmen
of outside persons in jeopardy and made
themselves felons in the eyes of the law in
order to accomplish their purpose. Yet Mr.
Arthur continues to advertise himself as a

citizen."
This afternoon Manager Ashley offered

11,01) reward for the apprehension or con-
viction of the person or perao is wbo caused
the derailment of passenger train near
Owoaso, Mich., on Wednesduy night. A
switch lock was broken, Ilia switch thrown
and the danger signal broken off the top of
tbe switch.

The strikers have aent notice to the rail-
road com miaaioner of Michigan inlotiuing
him thai Ihe Ann Arbor is daily breaking
tbe law which compels all trai.n to come to

dead atop belor croaning at Junctions.

AcvomiiNu to the "Vosiitcbe Zeitung,"
Berlin, syndicate has acquired from Herr
Dowe, tbe Muiinelielm tailor, tbe bullet-
proof cloth Invention which ha made tb
tailor' nam famous eyery wber.

Hereditary Fori.
Tii memory of the Pima, nor do Vu

tradition, run lo far back that a mortal
enmity with the Apache did not exist,
llie first thing the Pun, child I taught
i to hat th Apache, the Vandal of the
p;re.tt American desert, and he seldom
lorpets b s teaching Though it i nut
In bad now that the Apschet bava

to the United Htatei Govern-
ment, still the hatred exists, ami when
the opportunity is presented th Pirmt
heaps all kin Is of contumely upon th
beads of the Apaches.

A is known the I'ima seldom leave
their valley homes, and a tbe Apaches
are now on the leservation under tbe
turveillaoce of troops, it i rarely thai
they meet, tliouirh last winter a company
of the A pic lib soldiers were brought
through the city under a L'nitod (Mates

nllicet. IMore they had been here an
hour their old ent mies, the I'ima and
Maricopm, nil kue.v of it, and by the
middle of the afternoon fully 2000 were
in town to see them. Tho Apache senti-

nel had been t.iught enough Military
discipline to know that be must, not re-

lent the insult heaped upon him by the
Indian onlookers, but it must have bceu
a hard trial to his wild nature.

Years aao th Apaciics and tbe Pima
often tcltlcd their difference by single
coiuVu or pitched liittles, nnd there is
now one Pima living who killed sit
Apache in one day in single combal
c.pr where tbe Sacaton i lo.

The Pnuiu-- e i hi ironwood club,
shout two tect in length, and liiu
Apaches their spear rvid war jln'n. it
is wonderful how ikilllul them Pima
no in the me of their clulH, fencing
with them equal to the exhibition of a
I'reneh msier of the loils. Puuiu
;Aiizoi.B) Kernld.

If tho saw trtit I ready for bnsl-les- s

let It seud out It citcoliir.
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A WltSESSE.
A atari-S- ) fare Thai aa the t

lied Teailmnnr ef Thanaamt.
M. J. Tamblln, Kyle, Texas, suffered

ten year chronic every
cntnrrh cure In vnln; I'e rn nn nnd was
completely cured. Hon. W. P. Willinma,
New Vienna, Ohio, hud entarrb twenty
year, affecting lungs nnd throat; could I'm I

no cure; Wns entirely cured by I'e ru tm. W.

1. Htokes, Union liouge, 1,., bail enlarrhnl
dealness, cured by I'e rn-ti- can bear us

as ever. I'ev. .1. C. Ilandnll, Hnlphnr
Kprlngs, Texn, wns cured of catarrh of the
kidneys by I'e ril-n- Mr. Thomas Weaver.
I.ee, Athena Co , Ohio, had chronic culmrh
since I'e ril-n- elVected a cure,

j .1. Klkton. Ohio, box 4d,

had cntnrrh of lungs and hi nd, bad eolith.

Royal Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure

A III L1C there arc many alum baking pow- -

tiers in the market, the use of which
physicians decide rentier tire food unwholesome
and liable t; produce dyspepsia and other
ailments, housekeepers should exercise the ut-

most to prevent any powder but the Royal
being brought into their kitcheus.

In the use of Royal there is an absolute
certainty of pure and wholesome food.

The oflicial State Chemists report The
Royal leaking Powder does not contain am-

monia, filum, lime, nor any injurious ingre-
dients. It is absolutely pure and wholesome.

The Government reports show all other
baking powders to contain impurities.

In the use of any baking powder but Royal
there is uncertainty if not actual danger.

It unwise to lake chances in matters of
life and health.

PecfiTed
with Fruiv. Knnmt-- PfjlnM which

ItUiiK I'oll.rt OiW.
iifimnr

.

UAVC Arnl
Mmiif, MrtHllft4.

juk. I'h.U.,

nTHE KIND
U THAT CURESij

8IMMO.V8, Jjaji

Coi,of,

ti MAKVEL C0H0ES!
Kidney Liver Diseased

TSAKI,
CURED BY BOTTLES g

IJdana hahkai'ahiixa

0llsMlth

Mtr pitiw
tronhtfil

Iwrrkiat

DANA'S H
SARSAPA1MLLA

rroim.L
iIimim ani--

CIIAltuiS
rrrtlSnl

JAMIS CALKINS,'
ll'Uilsill Culuitl,

Nsvsr SUBSTITUTED,
aoaislhlnale

call Dana's.)
COUNTERFEITED

ARtlCLI
iiHONESI DEALER

Masm half
aassier,

C..

HOST OP

flesia nealtc

Mr.
from entarrh; ttied

took

well

childhood;
Mrs. W. lieyiiolda.

from

is

physician failed to cure; completely re-

stated to health by IV-r- ni. Mr. Picy A.

Lewis, Independence, Mo., was nlllicled
fourteen years by chronic catarrh; bpst
physicians tailed: took I'e-r- im and iaen-tirel-

well.
l or fuither pnrtlculn nnd a multitude

of other witnesses, write to The I'e-r- nn
Ding Mnnutncluring Company. Colombo,
Ohio, forn ftee copy of their illusltnted
trentise on cntnrrh. I'e rn iiu is also a sure
cure for rough, colds, bronchitis. In grippe,
first singe of consumption, and all elimaiic
diseases of w inter. "

Nbe Heats Mctiiirrln.
The fiisfrat, typesetter in Cill.

fiiiiiin I aititl to Iks ii yoiin wmii hi
who Is I'tiiployed In a licwsp.tpt n C! e
il ;uit;i hutbaiik

HornKMAtit -- Mt h, I'totessor, rr'
fiaeir, Just think, I Imve aclualiv
nwiilluwfil it i' ti." I'ltifcsfiiir (look,
lug up from hi l.niik) -- "Vli:it: jou've
nvalliiwcl a pin? Well, here'n

taie for you." KliogKiide lllact-lor- .

j is uMHLess.

I w i - an ir lwisaw
v'AHC STRAIGHT TAf.KS T.r f,ifii( WHOLE TACKS4 -- . T

SHARP-TACK- S Hi
TiirnifiHT sized tacks run

( Mvyiiim.- i- Used in all homes.
nome Tacks, gold by all dealers
IToms Knils.

SHIL0HS
CURE.

Cnrcm Comnmptinn, CoiikM, Croup, Hr
TnruMU Suld by all irtiteiu on a Ci irantcc.

Spectacles 1
rut ilinn riiibirprctNt'ii. wuii
titiif niiU-i-i Koiit frHiiif aittl Imihu. iiinniwr

i iMiKipttiil. onl.v .iStli. ii pnlr, Win th ti lintea
I biti Hiiiniiiii.ir hj iIhu'i kinisv ihrt uuntlwr iii nrc4
fiitl ui )uur utcr. )Hs'iai i,r, I Una

(itWrfs-i- t .Noit Itn Co., out! ji!i UfMMlWH, Nt Vurk.

Garfiold To a
t'tirt'e lunMti.tttiiiiu, Kfilni'(trrtUtlsXiiii

,ajJiir Bj.utaaT lirfl- IMHflfkU jtJ.tOlW iv suui ci., n

Cures Sick Headache
"ANT I N I C O TIN E
A Huri, iHrnilflil t'lire loi th Tt'lIAiCil
IIAIUr. I'lfH-iin- t tu litk. No hMl Htlir .

tl H r tmx nf In luilftta, ti fur At UiUtftiUiH or
will Ulr-r- l hv

IjhiMIH lKPii CO.. WaiiimiM. Win.

JLfHU I IS lioorC'hri'ki utHitiiiia"J hi Uhl: aKHiilnliiiikliiK 'kf
lev. I', A. I AINTI H, rttifiilff, 'l iin. Hllf, I'm.

Mnrpliliif Hahlt 'nrid In 10
OPIUM to UU Irv. Nojmr till ritrvtl.

OR. J.fcl IPHENi, Lab4non,Ohi

THOMAN)(.KIMIMiS', WHhhiKtOi
PATENTS I'. I'. .u nll k lVf lililil r ait in itli--

Hiit rt I. Wit in lor luvfiiior'K OiUUa,

1ATP.NTM PF.NHMJNi fof InI tir'it .suitl nr How iu tun-I- t) a P.ttittii. sud ftat
Plcaliria..SnlON mm4 liUI N'l'V .AU.FAtiiltJk U4Hlili, AbUINuili.v H Q,

WU BV MAIL. Thoroughly Uunt.1
8IIIIHTII i ttt. mill in I IwKit . I.ritt'ahbiilti)iiit ( ullrtt-v.- illiitmaiiKil, I'm,

ps Piso's Remedy for Catarrh U lbs tnI He1, Kalpl lo l'e. anil I'heaePM I

I I tavMI by iliuuuu 111 urn tir mail. I ,

lol aaa. a. J. Uawuiue, Waiiaa, fa. U

om$ KJVJOYS
Holh tli tnetlioil anil Irani tj when
Syrup of Fig is tfik en ; it is ilcnaant
and reireohingto liietuAtf, a nil net

entlyyet promplly on UieKiiliipra,
iver and HoweN, rleanxea ttie f vs--

temellectiinllr, tliKpela coldg, hpaii-aelie- s

nntl lever atul purset hattittial
cotiHtiputinn. Hvrtin of Figs is the
only remedy of k kind ever tiro-tlut'e-d,

pleasing; l tngfe and ao '

CPpluble to the atoinwh, pnimpt in
ifj fiction nriit truly lieneiiciiil In i
ctTecfa, proi arcd unlv from I lie moat
healthy und rtpreoalile atihslaucea,
its mnny excellent qiutlitiee com-
mend it to all and have mado it
tho most popular remedy known.

Syrup pf Fim i for irnle in 60o
find ?1 bottles liv all lcailinc drui;-pish- t.

Any reiindlo tlrujrpist who
inny not h:ive it on liatid will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
siplip to try iu Do not accept
any siilistitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

$ fSAMUISCO, CHL.
teuisviui, m. iw ion. .r.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

THOMSON'S rmm
tirfrEifliswatTsLoirrn

CLINCH CPIIVETS.
No tnrlt rr'in.Kil. ttntv a tirr lnl t"ilr.

n.i v f. a tin tn finl'r miit k.t. Un hec il l rhi.i li
ai w lit ly inins Di. K iitirli f ti ne in I tiiM1 t it
the hrr tior i.cf t. r n Kucia. i. an afrouar.
tonailt and trllimhla. Mi"iii in in AJ

iii h., iinitorin .i - ri"M, in ui' in Ixiftt",

tunjl'i or h iMa Hm, aita. 1.1 hii tt by

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFQ. CO.,
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'August
Flower"
I hav'e been troubled with dyspep-ia- ,

but after a fair of August
om fired from the vexatious
J. B. Young, Daughters
Hnrrodsburg, Ky. 1 had

headac he one year Que bottle
of August cured me. It was
positively worth one dollars
to tne J. Smith, l'.M. aud Oen.
Merchant, Townstnd, Ont. 1 have
used it myself for constipation and
dyspepsia nud it cured me, It is the
bestseller I ever C.
Druggist, Mccbauicsburg,

P N l) I I US

Til r'T I

JUMBO the A'exftfidra, imprnr(t Cmm
taparltv Vrsnt) to4t00 pfrhottr ;two

hnr tviurr run it. Alr-- rrw mr.dct HAND
rEPMlATfn for lh- - rslr of wfaU-- AOtlffrf
if WANTED m fr? MnnuiMrlnrfni

i. hi linen! tuarhturry and uiiUra foi
bnrtpr iirii rhri frtnrla. Hnl for raaltTii.

IS A HANKIN HI'II.IMNt ANI MF(. ).,
10 IOlff.4 WrT I. ARK HTRtr-T- , CasirAOO, iM.INOtn.

AN IDEAL MEDICINE
I Kur InltBCil HiiiiraaaertMu
T HrlMlAi'hr, 4 natlpatln llivl
it aiaplralan, HaTraat Hrvalh.
VaihI all dir.Um wf iii mtmavta

l.(M....l iLiaala
k . KIPAN8 yABULEft

follow tbt ir nm. Hold
f y dinirirlrtrorartit liymall. Hx
ifn viaJa , :rn. huwa), fa.

It la now a "Niihtruni,"
thuiivb at Drat It waa com-m- u

a ready luteal after a prescription
by a reKular physician, wilh

Coushs, no idea that it would ever
It) on the market aa proprie-
tary medicine. Hut aflar
eoBipoiindina that prescrip-
tion over at lioumuid times In
one year, we named it "llsn'a
Cur forC'oiHHimption,"and
bek'an ailvpi tiaing il In
small wuy. A medicine
known all over tbe world la
tbe result.

Why la It not Just aa fond
although costing fifty rente
to a dollar for a preacrlpl iou
aud an iial aiiiu to bava It
put up at a driia atore?

Then Uso

M I I 1 J
ImW- - Uasaal I BaW

Worth Reading.
Sn ci.iNci, Kv., Feb. 13, 1889.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Gentlemen: I desire to make a brief

statement lor th3 benefit of the suffering. I
had been afflicted with catarrh of the head,

throat and nose, and psrhaps the bladder lor

fully twenty-fiv- e years. Having tried other

remedies without success, I was led by an

advertisement in the Sentinel-Democr- at to

Hall's Catarrh Cure. I have just fin-

ished my fourth bottle, and I believe I am

right when I say I am thoroughly restored.

I don't believe there is a trace of the dissaso

left. Respectfully,
WM. BRID3E3, Merchant Tailor.

tULL) iiV DUlliGublti, 7i cent.

1'ueUn(Mrf1. ImpIuUIUp!
llriiKL'lHII.

HH.'.IjsMTi you
made medicine

isunfirta

FAMILY

Vc

M-r-

try

Jtront hitis and other dis-

eases of the Throat and
Lungs. Like other so called
Patent Medicines, it is well
advertised, and having merit
it has attained a wide sale
under the name of Piso's
Cure for Consumption.
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